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TURKS CONTINUE RETREAT UNDER

HEAVY FIRE FROM ALLIED FORCES

Death Roll Growing. Estimates Say 150,000 Have Been
Killed or Wounded. Great European Powers Plan

To Prevent Entry to Constantinople.

London, Nov. 10. The Bulgarian
jattack on the Tchatalja lines goeB

on unrolontlngly according to a
correspondent at tho front, further
Turkish positions have been captur-

ed, but their location has not been
Indicated In accordanco with tho
lnvarlablo Bulgarian plan never to
give Information to tho enemy.

There Is another unconfirmed re-

port that Monastlr has been captur-

ed. This and tho capture of Dlbra
an Important town In Albania, by
tho Servians after heavy fighting
constltuto nil tho military news of
Importance since Saturday.

Somo Idea of tho bloody nature of
this war may bo formed from tho
fact it Is now estimated that 150,000

men havo been put out of action
on both sides Blnce trie opening of
hostilities. Tho Turkish government
clearly has littlo hope of holding
tho Tchatalja lines.

There is no confirmation of tho ro
port that t,ho Turkish government
has opened direct negotiations with
tho allies. Turkoy's Immedlato ob-

ject appears to bo to gain time, hop
lng for something, from tho rivalries
of tho European, powers Sho also
is making urgent diplomatic efforts
to prevent the Bulgarian troops
from 'entering Constantinople In
this connection thero Is an idea in
Sofia that somo Important diplomatic
action Is afoot to this end.

According to an Inspired state-
ment, the vlow of tho Balkan allies
Is that an autonomous Albania in-

stead of contributing to tho pcaco
of the Balkans would bo a sourco
of erpeual trouble .hrfl dlsbrdor
among the Albanian people them-(solve- s,

H who never have boon impa-

tient havo no national feeling and
aro of various religions and nation-
alities with no common language.

These disorders, it Is argued, in-

evitably would spread to the sur-

roundings states and Instead of a
permanent sentiment Europe would
bo left with a troublcsomo Albanian
question on her hanas.

CHOLERA OUTBREAK 13 NOW

A88UMING SERIOUS ASPECT

Constantinople, Nov. 10. Tho
outbreak of cholera is assuming se-

rious proportions. Twenty-thre- e

ases havo occurred among the
troops along the Tchatalja lines up'
to Wednesday. A tralnload of woun-

ded has Just reached here, eight of
the soldiers have died on tho war
..presumably from cholera.

The dlsofcis Is getting a firmer
hold on account of the massing of
the troops, tho lack of propor food
and tho complete absence of sani-
tary arrangements. There is danger
to Constantinople on account of tho
Influx of refugees. Already several
fcusjpected casjos among tho lattor
havo been reported.

Tho frequent visits of tho Austri-
an ambassador, Marquis Do Pallavl-cln- l,

to tho porto aro attracting at-

tention. Yesterday' ho visited tho
foreign minister. According to tho
Turkish nowspapor Ikdam ho declar-
ed that tho Interests of Austria and
Turkey havo become identical.

The authorities permit only three
nowspapors to bo published One of
these says that differences havo
arisen among tho powers and arguo3
that If Turkey profits by this pre-

cious tlmo nnd Inflicts somo defeats
on hor enemies, tho proposals of

the triple qfntente, will loso their
importance,

According to advices from Adrl-nnopl- o

the bombardment continues.
The Turks nro now using aeroplanes
Tho vail has gone into tho fighting
lines and nn attack by tho Bulgar-
ians on Friday night was repulsed
with heavy losses.

IF IN DOUBT CALL

IN A PHYSICIAN

Word comes to this ofllco by tho
clly health ottlcar that thero is

smallpox in tho city and
all porsons who liavo symptoms or
who aro in nnyl wny In doubt whoth-oi- "

fthoy havo contracted smallpox
aro requested to cajl up tho clt7
Physician)- - to utjtormlno what tholr
nllmont may be. This statement Is
Issued simply ns a note of warning
as It would bo oxtromoly doUiraontal
and undoolrablo to havo an eplderalo
of smallpox in tho city.

BRANGHAM WINS

THEJLECTION
Congratulations, William Brangham,
You are still precinct Justice accord-
ing to tho olllclal count made by tho
county commissioners yesterday af-

ternoon. Tho commissioners were
busy all afternoon and continued
their official count of the election re-

turns way Into tho night. Tho only
change from that announced Is that
Judge William Brangham was re-

elected over S. J. Jeppeson by tho
closo voto of 1147 to 1108, giving
him a majority of 39 votes. All af-

ternoon a close watch was' made to
seo if sufficient votes could bo gain-
ed to elect Fonnesbeck over Attor-
ney Bowen. but up to the time over
half of tho returns wero counted no
material change was made on, any
of the candidates.

t

IMPORTANT TO

BEET GROWERS

By reason of tho disagreeable
weather condition, ye ..notice that
many boets are bcingTdu,n'nd let
in small piles in tho fields, most of
them being covered, according to
contract, with the leaves, but wo
regret to note that a groat many are
not being carod for. and as a i lit
of tho disastrous influence of cheat-
ed freezing and thawing wl!
heavily in sugar contents and be
moto difficult to work in the factory.

It is conservatively estimated that
such beets will lose from 5 per cent
to 10 per cent of their total sugar.
and aro worth proportionately leas,
that is to say, they aro worth, from
00c to 1.50 per ton less than sound
beets, and it Is a more expensive op-

eration to extract the lesser quuk
tity of sugar from them, than the

greatier quantity from those that
havo been properly cared for.

Furthermore, in addition to the
direct loss of sugar estimated there
Is a probability of such beets re-

sulting In total $ss if they iu?
placed in piles or sheds where thov
cannot bo worked Immediately. Wo
thoreforo feel obliged to adviso our
growers that beets will not bo ac-

cepted, to tho loss they sustain
through improper care and from this
tlmo bonce beets that nro badly
frozen becauso of Improper caro will
not bo received at all.

UNIVERSITY TEAM

ISJEFEATED
If the Utah Aggies aro Inclined

to bollevo that tho stato university
football squad cannot bo beaten thoy
need only look at the score on Sat-

urday last when Bouldor won from
Utah by tho scoro of 3 to 0. It was
a great game, tho crowd was the
largest that has attended a football
gamo in tho west since tho famouB
Stunford-Colorad- gamo. Colorado
(fought tho battle of tho year, In
anything .but fit condition, constant-

ly requiring tlmo out for injuries
and for tho mon to get tholr wind,
tho silver and gold gavo tta host to
tho univorslty and it was sulllcleut.
WlUi tho form shown alroady by tho
local Aggies this season in games
played, thero soema to be no rea-

son why tho Logan school cannot
havo tho stato championship If they
will but go after it There will bo
somothing doing on Thanksgiving
Day In Salt Lako City It Coach Teet-ze- l

guess Is correct.

Turkish War Minister' and Army Commander;
Camp of Their Countrymen on Battlefield.

Photos by Amc'rtoiii Hrena Amx-iauu- , V

News from the scene of the Balkan wur Is contiletlug. From Constantinople tho Turk' version Is wnt out, Hnd
tome of the dispatches nlve the Impression that tho sultim's forces aro limine things nil their own wny. On the
other baud, the dispatched from Bulknn points Indicate that tint allies are the victors nnd thnt the Turks nro des-
perate. At the upperloftun the Illustration la Nnr.lm Tasini. Turkish minister of wnr and commander In chief at the
front. At the right 1 Abdullah I'ashn. nn of Nnzlm i'aslm's chief nontenants. I

"NEW SPIRIT

OF MEDICINE"

Dr. C. G. Plumraer of Salt Lako
City' gave his second lecture before
nn audience which crowded the chap-
el of tho Agricultural College last
Saturday.

The doctor asserted that live med-
ical men are no longer exponents of
the theory that medicine cures, but
they admit that nature does all that
and tho best medicine can dd Is to
alleviate pain, or assist in tho natu-
ral processor of recuporatlon. The
speaker branded medlclno au "dope"
and was cspcciallytvindictlvo against
patent medicines. He then defined
the new spirit of medicine as pre-

ventative rather than attempting to
effect cures after virulent disease
germs have been allowed to fasten
themselves on debilitated vitalities.
Again he reiterated the fact that if
ono would llvo hygtonlcally, tho nor-

mal resistance of such a person Is
sufficient to ronder him immune from
any number of disease-spreadin- g

bacteria.
Added to that ho advocated arti-

ficial aids to assist in this immuniz-
ing process. Ho explained how

Is now boing used success-
fully against tyhpold fever, diphthe-
ria, yellow fover, smallpox, and scar-
let fever toxins; nnd that even now
experiments aro proving tliat tho
dreaded tuberculosis, which annual-
ly takes oft 200,000 people In our
country, can bo prevented by Inject-
ing a proparation of Inert tubercnl
bacilli into patients before, or In tho
act of contracting tho disease Ma-

laria, hookworm, typhus fejver, bu-

bonic 'pljague, Infant paralbls, nil
may bo controlled, according to Dr.
Plummer. "And tho tlmo to handlo
any disease- is beforo It overpowers
thoso admirable and olllclent scav-
engers and at tho same time guard-
ians of health tho white corpuscles
of tho blood."

Tho gentleman enumerated some
common carriers of dlbcaso, such as
tho mosquito, laden with malaria and
yollow fovor; tho louso, scattering
typhus fqvor gorms; fleas, respon-
sible for tho bubonic plaguo; infant
paralysis, at the door of tho barn
fly; tho houso fly and typhoid, etc.

Ho then showed how sanitary pre-

vention mothodg llko drainage of
swamps, removal of filth and waste
as breeding places for Germs and tho
like, had almost entirely eradicated
many diseases that havo been epl-dom-

In tho same regions beforo.

Ho also gave many concrete exam-
ples that tho above named diseases
can bo prevented by vaccination In
practically oveny! caso.

Dr. Plummer' also advocated the
establishment of a national board
of health whoso business should bo
to secure tno enforcement of uni-
form legislation adequate to mub
tho needs of every city, town and
hamlet In tho country to "entirely
eliminate curablq and preventable
diseases from tho face of tho earth."
this board's duty furthor should bo
to mako uniform marriago roqulre-monti- s,

looking towards prohibiting
the mentally 'diseased, feeble mind-
ed, people with a venereal disease
such as syphilis, from marrying ac-

cording to law. And to insure
against all others Dr. Plummor
urges that "chronic criminals and
feoble minded should bo assoxuallz-e- d

but that w0 keep this class of
people from reproducing their kind."

GIVES VERDICT

OF NOT GUILTY

Renders Judgment of Acquittal In
Sorenson Murder Trial After

Passing About Four Hours
In Privacy of Room

As n sensational sequel to tho trial
for murder and tho ncqulttal of Al-

fred Sorenson. Thomas Burns, who
was a witness for tho defense, com-
plained to tho pollco Saturday night
that ho had been approached on the
street by Mrs. Thomas II. McOlUls
and his life threatened. According
to Burns, tho threat was made on
Main street between Broadway and
Fourth South streot early1 that ovo-nin-

Burns Is the witness who testified
that McGMIs, Sorunsen's victim, had
stated to him at C o'clock on tho
evening of tho murder, April 20, 1912

that "he would put tho Jeweler
whoro ho wouldn't bother anybody

iclse beforo sunset."
According to" his story to tho po-

lice, Mrs. .McGlllls was walking with
a malo companion, when sho ap-

proached him. He says that tho
widow of tho man who was murder-
ed bad both hands in her coat pock-
ets and ho feared she had a revolv-
er concealed.

"You'ro tho man who aworo ngalns
my husband. I'll fix you," Burns do"
clared Mrs. McQlllls said, Ho says
that she was led away by her com-
panion. Who tho man Is, Bums was

(Continued on page five)

MACHINE COMP'Y

ELECTSOFFICERS

On Saturday, Novembor 3, tho old
board of directors of tho Schaub Ma-

chine Company met and increased
Its capital stock from ten to thirty
thousand dollars. On tho evening of
tho samo day a meeting was held
by tho now members and affected
the following organization:

E. P. Bacon, president; C. M.
Harris, vice president; and J. C.
Walters," socretary and treasurer.
Tho directors of tho company aro as
follows:

E. P. Bacon, Qoorgo F. Thatcher,
Itold Shamhart, Jacob Schaub, Leo-
nard Kroguo, J. C. Walters nnd C.
M. Harris.

TRANSFER MADE

IN REALESTATE

It seoms to bo a common thing In
Logan these days to be able to re-

cord real estate deals. II. O. Hay-ba- ll

and William Watson nro among
those who havo recently mado a pur-

chase of business property. Thoy
havo purchased tho vacant business
block adjoining tho now Cardon
Knitting Factory on tho west side
of Federal nvenuo. Tho property Is
40x145 feet on which thero Is to bo
erected a two story building with
basoment. Just opposlto tho Cardon
Knitting Factory on tho south, tho
Odd Fellows of this city havo pur-

chased tho corner vacant property,
30x100 feet, on which will bo erect-
ed a largo hall. This property was
purchased from tho Cardon Com-
pany. Whllo wo wero unablo to
learn tho namo of tho prospective
purchaser of tho 20 feet frontage

tho Kowallls property on tho
east and ndjolnlng tho Hnyball prop-
erty, recently purchased on tho weft
wo wero informed a deal Is now
pending and plans aro maturing for
the erection of a building which will
cover all that vacant property1. Theso
thrco transfers will represent about
a $7000 deal.

Alfred O. Johnson of tho Logan
Eighth word who was so severely
injured by coming In contact with
a llvo wlro near the stato dam In
Logan Canyon last week is recover-
ing very nicely, Ho Is still at tho
hospital, howoYor.

MATURING PLANS' I
FOR GAS PLANT

p. . p hbi
Salt Lake And Eastern Capital : ;BAv

Interested. Will Ask l'wm
Support of Local BBJ

Citizens. I 'M
That wo aro to hear more about r .BBJ

tho proposed Gas plant for Logan ) Bfl
la evidenced b)1 the fact that It. L. i I BBJ'Campbell has succcedod in intorest- - BBJ
lng Salt Lako and eastern, capital BBJ
to scud a representative to invcstl- - BBJ
gate conditions hero. Mr. J. A. Bfl
Jones of Pocatollo, Idaho, a promot- -

, BBJ
or of gas plants in tho west has BBJ
been In Logan for n few days past BVj
and ycstqrday told a representative BBJ
of this paper that all that Is noccs- - . BYJ
sary for Logan to get a $175,000

' j BBJ
gas plant for this city which will j i BBJ
bo nmplo to furnish gas for the on- - I BBJ
tiro vnlloy, would bo for local cltl- - ( BBJ
zens to glvo tho proposition a littlo !'!TBb1
support. Tho wholo field has been BVJ
surveyed by Mr. Jones to detormlno I BBJ
tho feasibility of tho proposition and 'Bfl
ho says that ho Is convinced that i, BBJ
it Is a good ono. To get this plant ' BBJ
ho says it will bo ncccsary for ?30.- - I BBJ
000 worth of bonds to bo underwrlt- - j t BBJ
ten by local people. It this can bo . BBJ
dono tho balnnco of tho capital to j BBJ
flnanco tho undertaking is forthcom- - I j BBJ
ing. A franchise for tho operation 1 BBJ
of a gas plant in Provo has Just ' BBJ
been taken by Mr. Jones for tho In- - (BBJ
torcsts which ho represents. BB1

BBBSl

RELIGION GLASS

OFFICERS TO MEET I
Noxt Sunday, 'November 17, tho i BWsi

General Religion Class Convention ! BBJ
of tho Cacho Stako will bo' held. I BBJ
Meetings to conveno ns follows: I BBJ

At 10 n. in. and 2 p.m. in room vuBBJ
number 2 at the B. Y. Collcgo; at ! , M
7:30 p. in. the meeting will bo held t BBBJ
in tho Tnbornnclo for tho' general ' BBj
public. It Is. desired that all Roll- - ' H
glon Class workers and tho bishops j BBJ
and tholr counselors attend the morn i!BV
lng and nfternodn meetings. AV

Tho program for the convention ,Bj
tlon follows: liBBj

9 a. m. Meeting with stake board 'Bj
Roll call. Singing. Prayer. Subjects 'BBJ
to bo considered: !lI. Tho stako board, (a) Number of :jBBBBJ

members, (b) Division of responsible iBBj
Ity. (c) Duty of stake superintend- - BBJ
ency. (d) Duty of stako aids, (e) 'HDuty of stako secretary. BBJ

II. Stake board meetings, (a) ,BBj
When hold, (b) Purposo of. (c) Re- - 'mM
ports, visits, class work, conditions. jBBj

HI. Stako union meetings, (a) iBVJ
When held, (b) Work in principal's tjiBBBl
department, (c) Work In other do-- i'BVJ
partmenta. J BBJ

(I B
10 a. m. General assembly. Sing- - 'BBlng. Invocation. Address of welcome li'BBj

and reports by) stako superintend- - ,jBBJ
onts; romarks by visitors, 'SbI

10:30 a. m. Department work, 'BBJ
separate or combined, according to BBJ
numbor of visitors. ' BB

I. Music In Religion classes, (a) BB
Why books and musical accompanl- - 'BBJ
ments should not bo used, (b) So-- l''llectlng of sultnblo hymns. ,c) Mom- - 'iBBJ
orlzlng of hymns In class, (d) Teach- - ,H
ing the children to sing, (o) Relation BBj
of songs to lessons. 1

II. Alms in Religion class lessons. il(a) Selecting tho ulm. (b) Dovolop- - 'i'H
ing It. (c) Reinforcing It. (d) Apply- - !
lng BB

2 p. m. Department work, sopa- - BBBBBJ

rato or combined. Singing, prayer, SjBBBJ

announcements, t'lI. How to Conduct n Religion 11class, (a) Preparation of teachers. BB(b) Orderly presentation, (c) Dlstrl- - uH
button of work. BBi

II. Class review, (a) Purposo of. flBBH
(b) Art of questioning, (c) Result .iflY
of former teaching. I'BBB

Evening session Singing, prayer, Hsinging. iflWj
I Attltudo of tho stako and ward i'V9

authorities towards tho Religion tMmi
classes, by a inembor of tho stako I9BI
prosldoncy. i'9P

II, Effect of Rollglon class in the ISBp?
stako, by a member of tho stako BEL
presidency. j&

III, Remarks by visitors, singing, ' OH
benediction, BB

Tho tabornacle choir regular week- -
, BB

p practlco will noti bej hold this BBJ
week on account of. tho U. A. C. iBJ
and O. Y. O. Lyceum number glv- - BB
on Friday night. BB

)OBJ


